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## DIRECTORY OF THE OHIO MINUTES

### Ordained Ministers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aitken, George R.</td>
<td>10726 Orville Ave., Cleveland, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aude, Henry</td>
<td>Wirt, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Benner, M. M.</td>
<td>445 West Maumee Ave., Napoleon, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bostick, Floyd</td>
<td>R. R. 1, Blanchester, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw, Celia</td>
<td>Napoleon, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown, C. M.</td>
<td>770 Nelson St., Marion, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown, Mrs. C. M.</td>
<td>770 Nelson St., Marion, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Edwin</td>
<td>115 George St., Findlay, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown, Mrs. Edwin</td>
<td>115 George St., Findlay, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Guy</td>
<td>Ansonia, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Mrs. Guy</td>
<td>Ansonia, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ghilda, W. F.</td>
<td>Colebrook, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Mrs. J. V.</td>
<td>1620 Fairfax Ave., Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Connin, E. E.</td>
<td>Springfield, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, J. V.</td>
<td>408 Scranton Ave., Marion, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fields, J. A.</td>
<td>16 Walker St., Athens, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Eugene</td>
<td>Raymondville, Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Haines, A. A.</td>
<td>58 Notre Dame Ave., Dayton, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Wilhelmina</td>
<td>1810 Young St., Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Alvia</td>
<td>Hillsboro, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman, Joel</td>
<td>409 Laurel Ave., Port Clinton, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Charles</td>
<td>867 N. Franklin St., Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Mrs. Charles</td>
<td>867 N. Franklin St., Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrold, Harold S.</td>
<td>West Carrollton, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, Harry</td>
<td>1505 Elm St., Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Inez</td>
<td>275 Harbor St., Conneaut, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houck, A. E.</td>
<td>1810 Young St., Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Lawrence</td>
<td>Elizabethtown, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Mrs. Lawrence</td>
<td>Elizabethtown, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffers, A. V.</td>
<td>210 Liberty St., Akron, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kennett, J. L.</td>
<td>69 Gremont Ave., Dayton, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kessler, A. H.</td>
<td>Laura, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marsh, E. G.</td>
<td>1810 Young St., Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marshall, C. A.</td>
<td>Phillipsburg, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, Mrs. W. H.</td>
<td>R. R. 2, Jacobsburg, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNall, R. D.</td>
<td>Wauseon, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moon, R. A.</td>
<td>Sabina, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Frank</td>
<td>270 Newman St., Marion, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouser, C. C.</td>
<td>1716 Young St., Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Neff, W. H.</td>
<td>523 Channing St., Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Neff, Mrs. W. H.</td>
<td>523 Channing St., Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LICENCED MINISTERS (Classified)—FIRST YEAR

Awe, Ben ........................................... .829 Trizelle Ave., Dayton, O.
Adams, E. F. ........................................... 829 Trizelle Ave., Dayton, O.
Banum, Mary ........................................... New Richmond, O.
*Baumgardner, R. P. .................................... Mt. Orab, O.
Baumgardner, W. R. .................................... Liberty Center, O.
Bowman, W. C. ........................................... Fountain St., Marion, O.
Bowman, Charles C. .................................... Silver St., Marion, O.
Braam, Mrs. Eddie ....................................... 514 Channing St., Cincinnati, O.
Bennett, Raymond ........................................ West Carrollton, O.
Brown, R. D. ........................................... Jamestown, Tenn.
Bryan Joseph ........................................... Springfield, O.
Bryan, O. E. ........................................... Chillicothe, O.
Call, Floyd ........................................... 2586 Eastern Ave., Cincinnati, O.
Callender, Jos. ........................................ 1842 Nineteenth St., Huntington, W. Va.
Cameron, Mary ........................................... 211 West A. St., Wellston, O.
Cappock, J. R. ........................................... Chillicothe, O.
Clark, Lizzie ........................................... 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, O.
Cole, Sylvester ........................................... 1941 Dallas Ave., Cincinnati, O.
Cole, Mrs. Sylvester .................................... 1941 Dallas Ave., Cincinnati, O.
Constable, C. ........................................... 6091 Madison Rd., Cincinnati, O.
Cottingham, A. G. ....................................... 2425 Longway Ave., Cincinnati, O.
*Dean, J. L. ........................................... 135 W. Park Ave., Columbus, O.
*Detty, Clarence ......................................... 934 Findlay St., Dayton, O.
*Dickinson, W. H. ...................................... B. R. 11, Hamilton, O.
Dustman, Earl L. ....................................... 1505 Elm St., Cincinnati, O.

*Star indicates members present at Assembly
LICENSED MINISTERS—SECOND YEAR

Artz, H. B. ............................................. New Carlisle, O.
Berry, C. E. ............................................. 1338 Sullivant Ave., Columbus, O.
*Dobie, Dorthy ............................................. 644 W. Pleasant St., Springfield, O.
Ewing, Leah ............................................. 210 Liberty St., Bowling Green, O.
Goodman, W. P. ............................................. R. R. 1, Oregonia, O.
*Hunt, A. D. ............................................. Philipsburg, O.
*Moon, Elmer ............................................. R. R. 2, Mt. Orab, O.
*Pugh, B. H. ............................................. R. R. 3, Athens, O.
*Rutledge, O. E. ............................................. St. Marys, O.
*Weber, E. G. ............................................. 

LICENSED MINISTERS—THIRD YEAR

Beery, J. L. ............................................. Ansonia, O.
Brestel, Arthur ............................................. 1827 Baltimore Ave., Cincinnati, O.
Clevenger, Samuel .................................................. Lancaster, O.
Fisher, W. L. ................................................... R. R., Milford, O.
*Mesher, Eldred ........................................ 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, O.
Music, W. E. .................................................. 841 York St., Marion, O.
Peters, Charles E. .............................................. Hagerstown, Ind.
*Rotroff, C. T. .................................................. Wilmington, O.
Waters, Parlan .................................................. 523 Channing St., Cincinnati, O.

MISSIONARIES

Cowman, Mrs. Chas. E. ........................................ 256 S. Hobart Blvd., Los Angeles, Cal.
Gayjikian, Krikor ................................................ Gregory St., Cincinnati, O.
King, O. L. ...................................................... St. Johns, Antigua, B. W. I.
King, Mrs. O. L. ................................................ St. Johns, Antigua, B. W. I.
Moyer, Margaret ........................................ Mulberry, O., (Foreign address) Box 67, Georgetown, B. G., South America.
Rodway, Chas. .................................................. 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, O.
Rodway, Mrs. Chas. ............................................. 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, O.
Pierce, Phebe .................................................... China
Taylor, Alfred ................................................... Charleston, Nevis, B. W. I.

ORDAINED DEACONESSES

*Buchanan, Mattie ............................................... 1505 Elm St., Cincinnati, O.
Green, Ida .......................................................... 212 Nyc St., Marion, O.
Kelly, Laura ...................................................... 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, O.
Standley, Mrs. M. G. ........................................... 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, O.
*Tormohlen, Mrs. F. H. ........................................ Mulberry, O.

LICENSED DEACONESSES

Fisher, Margaret ................................................ Richwood, O.
Griffith, Mary .................................................. Columbia Ave., Athens, O.
Hoskell, Louise ................................................ Crown City, O.
*Marrical, Ella .................................................. 132 W. Washington St., Athens, O.
Merkle, Augusta ................................................ 729 Cedar St., Springfield, O.
Mills, Hattie ..................................................... West Carrollton, O.
Putman, Kate .................................................... 215 N. Pt. Thomas Ave., Pt. Thomas, Ky.
*Saneholtz, Edith ................................................ 6018 Prentice St., Cincinnati, O.
Zarley, Edith ........................................................ Columbia Ave., Athens, O.

*Star indicates members present at Assembly

ANNUAL ASSEMBLY DELEGATES

Ansonia ....... Sister J. R. Walters
Arcanum ........ Clara Hutton
Arthur .................... Goldie Cornell
Athens ............. Sister Wiley Wickey
Bowiessville .......... John O'Brien
Chillicothe ............. F. T. Freeman
Cincinnati I ...... E. R. Burkholder,
Sister Emily Crosby, Irene Ramey,
Mrs. Arthur Brestel,
Cincinnati II .... C. Hagen, C. Lashbrook
Cincinnati III .... Amanda Hutchinson
Columbus ........ Mrs. J. L. Dean, A. H.
Colliflower.
Dayton I ........ Mrs. C. L. Myers
Dayton II ........ Minnie Sipe
Deer Creek .......... Mrs. Derth (Henry)
Defiance ........ Mattie Young.
Dupont ........ Mrs. M. M. Benner
Findlay ............ A. J. Mingus
Flooodwood ......... H. H. Purdin
Hamilton .................. R. T. Powell
Jackson .............. Liberty
Liberty Centre .... Mrs. Daisy Chester
Luhrig .................. Mrs. Daisy Chester
Mineral ................. College School House
Marion I ........ Mrs. James Thomas,
Mrs. Chas. Gray.
Marion II ....... Frank Roddy
Miamsburg .......... Debbie Spivy
Morgan Centre .... Chester P. -Coy
Mt. Orab ............ Herbert Forman
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS

The Twenty-sixth Annual Assembly of the Pilgrim Holiness Churches, Ohio District, convened at the Sugar Grove Camp Ground, Springfield, Ohio, August 11-13, 1930.

First Session

Monday morning, August 11, at 9:00 o’clock, the first business session opened with song and prayer. Then Rev. Wm. Neff read 1 Corinthians 13 and a helpful and inspiring exposition of the Word was given the Assembly.

Rev. Harry Hays, District Superintendent, took the chair.

The proceedings of the business were as follows:

Rev. F. C. Sanehioltz was elected Secretary pro tem and Rev. L. R. Roberts assistant.

The roll was called by Secretary.

Moved and carried that the Assembly Bar be the first six seats in front of the platform and the section of seats to the right.

Moved and carried that the hours of the Assembly be from 8:30 to 11:30 A.M., from 1:30 to 5:00 P.M. and from 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.
Delegates from the various churches at this time were enrolled.

Moved and carried that Sister Walter act as delegate from the Ansonia Church.

Moved and carried that the chair appoint the necessary committees for the Assembly.

**Reception Committee**—I. J. Snider, J. L. Kennett.

**Statistical Committee**—M. M. Benner, A. A. Haines, Harold Osborn.

**Resolution Committee**—J. L. Kennett, H. Holtzapple, B. H. Pugh, E. E. Connin.

**Ways and Means Committee**—Joel Harman, R. D. McNall, C. M. Brown, A. H.

Colliflower, F. H. Tormohlen.

**Committee on Memorials**—W. H. Neff, C. P. Pridgen, J. L. Dean, B. O. Shattuck,

C. V. Holstein.

**Auditing Committee**—Lewis Curdes, J. R. Walter.

**Editing Committee**—F. C. Saneholtz, B. O. Shattuck, F. H. Tormohlen.

Moved and carried that the following visiting ministers be introduced to Assembly and given Honorary Seats in the Assembly Bar: Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Nelson, Rev. Earl Ross of W. Va. District; Rev. E. P. Shrock from Indiana, Free Methodist Church; Rev. R. A. Beltz, Ill.-Mo. District; Rev. Wolford, Circleville, O., Christ and Christian Union Church; Rev. and Sister Ewers from Michigan District; Rev. J. W. Marshall of Missionary Bands of the World; Sister Crancr from Loveland, O., and Rev. Carpenter from the M. E. Church, Logan, O.

A motion was made and carried that all ministerial and church reports be handed to the Secretary.

Moved and carried that the District Superintendent read his report.

The report of the District Superintendent was read. Moved and carried that we accept the report and that same be spread on the minutes.

**DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT**

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 11, 1930.

To the Twenty-sixth Annual Assembly of the Ohio District Pilgrim Holiness Church:

We are glad to report victory in the work of our District during the past year. We have not seen all accomplished that we had hoped for, but have seen enough to encourage us to keep pressing on in the battle.

A number of our churches are very small, and not able to give a living support for a pastor, and with the financial depression that is on in our country with many of our people out of work, progress is very slow.

Revivals have been conducted in most of our churches with gratifying results, with some additions to our work. Three new churches have been organized, and we have prospects for others. The lack of funds hinders our success in this line of work. We have dedicated three new church buildings, and another is now under construction.

We are glad to have the use of our new dormitory which has been made possible by the sacrifice of many of our people, and the faithful labor of Brother and Sister Connin, and others who have responded to the call for help.

We have been kept busy on the District with various phases of the work. Preached 120 times, and conducted numerous business meetings. We have appreciated the prayers and kind words, and the co-operation given us by many. We rejoice in the saving and sanctifying grace of God in our heart, and have settled the question to press on toward the mark for the prize of the high calling, until the Master of the Vineyard says, "It is enough."

Respectfully submitted,

HARRY HAYS,
District Superintendent.

A motion was made and carried that the Assembly release Bros. Hays and Stone from the examining board.

Moved and carried that we elect the two new members on the examining board by nomination and acclamation.

Bros. C. C. McNall and E. E. Smith were elected.
Moved and carried that Bro. C. C. McNall be released from the committee on Ways and Means.
Announcements were made and there was a motion for adjournment.
Benediction by Bro. E. E. Ewers.

**MONDAY AFTERNOON SESSION**

Devotions were conducted by Brother Hays.
Prayer by Bro. B. O. Shattuck.
Minutes of previous session were read and approved.
The report of the Home Missionary Treasurer was read and accepted.
Moved and carried that the hour for the election be set for 7:15 in the evening.
The roll was called at this time.
Moved and supported that Ruth Woods be seated as delegate from New Marshfield Church. Motion carried.
Moved and supported that the third delegate from Marion 1st Church be seated. Motion carried.
Miss Jennie Brown was accepted as third delegate by Assembly.
Moved and supported that the second delegate from the Springfield Church be seated. Motion was lost.
Report from Resolution Committee.
Resolution No. 1 referring to camp meeting board was referred back to committee.
Resolution No. 2 concerning compulsory attendance at camp meeting and Assembly was tabled.
Moved and carried that Bro. Harry Artz be seated as delegate from Liberty Church.
Moved and carried that Rev. and Mrs. Brandenburg from the Nazarene Church be granted an honorary seat in the Assembly Bar.
The report of District Treasurer was read and accepted, after which there was a lengthy but helpful discussion on our financial plan. Without a dissenting voice it was conceded that the Ohio District has arrived at the best workable plan in raising finances, God's plan, the tithing system. It is hoped by the Assembly that every member of the Pilgrim Holiness Church of the Ohio District will become a tither into the local church treasury and that every church tithe into the District Treasury.
Moved and carried that all candidates for licenses be recommended by the District Council before passed upon by the Assembly.
Resolution No. 3. Be it resolved that the District Superintendent reside within the Ohio District. Resolution was adopted.
Moved and carried that we adjourn.
Dismissed by singing, "Blessed Be the Tie That Binds."

**MONDAY EVENING SESSION**

The third session opened with singing, "Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us," followed by prayer by Brother Beltz.
Minutes of afternoon session were read and approved.
Moved and supported that the action taken in the preceding session pertaining to the election of officers be reconsidered. Motion was lost.
The election of officers took place at this time.
The Assembly proceeded to the election of District Superintendent. Rev. Harry Hays was elected on the first ballot. Rev. L. R. Roberts was elected Assistant Superintendent on first ballot. Rev. F. C. Sancholts was elected as District Secretary.
Motion made and supported that we suspend the rules and elect Bro. C. P. Pridgen treasurer by acclamation. Motion carried. Brother Pridgen was elected to the third year of service as treasurer of the Ohio District.
The assembly proceeded to the election of three advisory members of District Council. Bros. Shattuck, Brown and Harman were elected.
Moved and carried that we extend the time thirty minutes.
It was moved and carried that we suspend the rules and elect a trustee by nomination and ballot.
It was moved and carried that the term of years the trustees are to serve, be placed after their respective names as follows: Joel Beery, 4 years; L. R. Roberts, 3 years; J. L. Kennett, 2 years; Joel Harman, 1 year.

The ballots for the fifth member of the board of trustees was cast but the Assembly adjourned by expiration of time.

Closing prayer was offered by Brother Neff.

TUESDAY MORNING SESSION

The Assembly was called to order by singing "We Are Marching to Zion" and "I Am a Child of the King". The Lord came on the scene in a marked way with showers of blessing from on high.

Bro. Jacob Schell was anointed and prayed for at this time, God blessing most graciously. Brother Schell then sang, "The Home Coming Week" under the anointing of the Holy Spirit.

The minutes of the last session were read and approved with corrections.

The Assembly then proceeded with the election of the remainder of the officers.

Rev. E. E. Conain was elected district trustee for the term of five years.

Moved and carried that the District Council elect Educational and Examining Board. The District Council elected Revs. F. H. Tormohlen, E. E. Smith and E. G. Marsh.

Rev. Nater from the Missionary Bands, and Rev. Baker from Scotland, were granted honorary seats in the Assembly Bar.

Moved and supported that we suspend the rules and leave the election of the District Camp Meeting Board to the District Council. Motion carried.

The next business in order was the election of delegates to the General Assembly.

It was moved and supported that a nominating committee of five members be appointed by the chair to nominate the candidates for delegates to the General Assembly.


The report of the auditing committee was read and accepted.

We, the undersigned, have examined the books of the District Treasurer and the Home Missionary Treasurer for the fiscal year ending July 31, 1930, and find them correct.

Respectfully Submitted.

L. E. Curdes.

J. R. Walter.

Resolution No. 1 referring to Camp Meeting Board was read and chair declared that the ground was covered by a previous action of the Assembly.

Resolution No. 4 pertaining to ministers attending camp and Assembly was read and adopted.

Resolution No. 5 pertaining to ministers being on District one year before being elected as a member of the District Council was defeated.

Resolution No. 6. Resolved that our District Superintendent, Brother Hays, address the Assembly on the subject "Advice to Ministers" especially emphasizing appearance, order and cleanliness of church house, system and order in conducting services and anything he may consider helpful to the betterment of our church work, also that he announce to the Assembly when this address will be given. Resolution was adopted.

Resolution No. 7 referring to the time when the retiring District Superintendent's year shall expire was adopted.

The District Superintendent’s year closes with the District Assembly instead of one month after the Assembly.

The memorial committee presented the following memorials and recommendations to be sent to the General Assembly.

Memorials are listed on separate pages.

Memorial No. 1 referring to the time when local church officers shall take offices was adopted.

It was moved and carried that we have an extension of 45 minutes of time.

Memorial No. 2 referring to the location of our General Church Headquarters, that all Department heads be in one office, was adopted.
The amendment that was offered that the General Church offices be apart from General Church Schools was lost. Memorial No. 3 pertaining to the General Council instructing the General Church officers as to their duties was adopted. Moved that we adjourn until 2:15 P. M.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION

The Assembly was called to order by singing, “Oh Happy Day”. Prayer by Brother Siders. The minutes of previous session were read and accepted. An offering of one hundred dollars and forty-four cents ($100.44) was taken at this time for the dining room expenses. It was moved and carried that the District Superintendent be granted time to address the Assembly at the beginning of the evening session. Moved and carried that if there was any surplus, after camp meeting expenses were paid, it should be applied on the standing bills of the camp buildings. The Nominating Committee gave a partial report. Moved and carried that the report of the Nominating Committee be accepted. The Memorial Committee reported the following memorials: Memorial No. 4 pertaining to the Committee on Church Polity was adopted. Memorial No. 5 pertaining to the uniting of all General Church Boards into one correlated board was presented and discussed at length. Moved and carried that Sister Moyer be excused from the Assembly. Moved and carried that Brother McNall be excused from the Assembly. Moved and carried that Brother Tormehlen be excused from the Assembly. Moved and carried that we adjourn.

TUESDAY EVENING SESSION

The Assembly was called to order by singing “Revive Us Again”. Prayer was offered by Bro. J. A. Schell. At this time two sisters were prayed with for healing, God’s power was present to heal. Brother Hays addressed the Assembly on the subject mentioned in a previous resolution. An able and helpful address was made which we wish we had in print so it might be spread on the minutes. It was moved and carried that the reading of the minutes of the preceding session be omitted. Moved and carried that Sister Hutcheson be excused from the Assembly. Memorial No. 4 pertaining to the Committee on church polity was adopted. Memorial No. 5 relating to the uniting of all our church boards was adopted. Memorial No. 6 pertaining to a systematic financial budget was adopted. Memorial No. 7 pertaining to our publishing interest and offices was adopted. Memorial No. 8 pertaining to the young people having a delegate to the Annual Assembly was lost. Memorial No. 9 pertaining to pastors staying too long on a pastorate was adopted as amended. The memorial was amended to read that if the District Superintendent and the Council think that the pastor should resign his work, that three years should be the limit of his pastorate and his service should end in that field of labor. Memorial No. 10 referring to a stationing committee was lost. It was moved and supported that we extend the time until 10 o’clock. Motion carried. Moved and carried that we consider the previous question. Memorial No. 11 relating to the District Superintendent holding a pastorate was adopted. It was moved and carried that Brother Myers be excused from the Assembly. The roll was called at this time. The report from the Nominating Committee on delegates to General Assembly was read and the following candidates were elected as delegates to the General Assembly.
EIGHT MINISTERS ARE ELIGIBLE AS DELEGATES BY VIRTUE OF THEIR OFFICE

Rev. Harry Hays    Rev. C. M. Brown    Rev. J. L. Kennett
Rev. L. R. Roberts Rev. M. G. Standley Rev. B. O. Shattuck
Rev. F. C. Saneholtz

THE FOLLOWING MINISTERIAL DELEGATES WERE CHOSEN:

Joel Harman         Mrs. F. C. Saneholtz      E. E. Connin
Mrs. L. R. Roberts  A. A. Haines          Mrs. C. P. Pridgen
C. P. Pridgen      Mrs. C. M. Brown       C. C. McNall
E. G. Marsh         E. E. Smith            Wm. Neff
C. Holstein         F. H. Tormohlen         Mrs. F. H. Tormohlen
I. J. Snider         H. Osborn               C. C. Mourer
G. H. Aitken        Mrs. J. V. Coleman      C. Marshall
J. R. Walter         Helena Saneholtz        J. V. Cook
Jacob Scholl        Mrs. H. C. Walker      Mrs. M. G. Standley
Mrs. W. H. Neff     Mattie Buchanan        A. Kessler
Ella Rutherford     Giles Snider            C. B. Raisch
Dorthy Dobie        Katie Locke

ALTERNATES TO THE MINISTERIAL DELEGATION

Esther White        W. C. Bowman            Celia Bradshaw
Dale Zeits          Esther Ewing            R. D. McNall
Clarence Detty      Henry C. Myers          Mrs. J. R. Walter

LAY DELEGATION TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY IS AS FOLLOWS:

B. Inman            A. H. Colliflower       E. R. Burkholder
E. M. Niebel        James Thomas           Jerry Bennett
Minnie Sipes        Frank Burgess           Sister Overman
Margaret Moyer

Alternates:—        Mrs. J. Thomas          Brother Sipes
Florence Back,      Frank Roddy             Evelyn Baker

It was moved and carried that Bros. Mingus and Roddy be excused from the Assembly.
A motion was made and carried that no other ministerial and lay delegates be excused from the Assembly.
Moved that we adjourn until 8:30 Wednesday morning.

WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION

The Assembly was opened by singing, "What a Friend We Have in Jesus."
Rev. B. O. Shattuck led in prayer.
The reading of minutes was omitted.
The Ways and Means Committee presented the following resolutions:
Resolution No. 1. Inasmuch as our financial plan is working so successfully and from year to year, because of a better understanding of same by pastors and people, is producing more satisfactory results; the Ways and Means Committee recommend to this Assembly the present system of finances for the coming year. Resolution was adopted.
Resolution No. 2. Be it resolved that the debt incurred by the improvements on our camp ground as well as the camp meeting expenses be given consideration at our Annual Camp Meetings by giving the people an opportunity to render financial assistance. Resolution adopted.
Resolution No. 3. Inasmuch as about $1,000.00 of our camp ground debt must have attention at the present time, we therefore resolve that the District Council be authorized to apportion this amount to the several churches based upon
the relation their membership bears to the total membership of the District, taking
into consideration also any other local conditions that might have a bearing
upon this ratio.

Resolution No. 8 pertaining to a young people's district organization was tabled.

Resolution No. 9. Be it resolved that the District Superintendent visit each
church in the Ohio District at least twice in the coming year, also that he hold
business meeting with the advisory boards. Resolution was adopted.

Resolution No. 10 pertaining to the enrolling of song evangelists was referred
to the committee on memorials.

Resolution No. 11 pertaining to electing of Brother and Sister Saneholtz to
canvass the District as financial agents for our District Camp debt was amended
by substituting Brother and Sister Hays' names instead of Brother and Sister
Saneholtz. Resolution was adopted.

Resolution No. 12. Since there is so much work connected with the office of
our District Secretary, we recommend that he be paid the same amount as our
District Treasurer $50.00 in addition to postage and stationery.

The following names were recommended by District Council for license. E. G.
Weber, Leo Slade, Cora Hathaway, Ben Awe, Marvin Knigge, Vera Friday, Maurice
Finger, Edward Honeycutt, Hiram Mingus, H. B. Artz, Samuel Clevenger.

For deaconesses—Margaret Moyer, Mrs. J. E. Walter.

Guy Carlson, Harold S. Harrold.

Renewals for license found on roll.

The Ordination Address was given by our District Superintendent, Rev. Harry
Hays.

Scripture Lessons were read by Bros. Brown, Harman and Roberts.


A marked presence of God accompanied this service. Brother Hays delivered an
able and most proficient charge to the candidates.

The business of the Assembly was resumed.

It was moved and carried that we continue in session until business is finished.

Resolution No. 13. We, the Springfield Church, ask this Assembly to consider
the holding of a ministerial convention at our church, 119 North Race Street, also
recommend the third week in February for the holding of same. Resolution was
adopted.

The Committee on Memorials offered the following memorials.

Memorial No. 12 pertaining to the board of education was adopted.

Memorial No. 13 pertaining to the electing of two General Superintendents was
amended to read three General Superintendents. Memorial was adopted as amended.

Memorial No. 14 pertaining to local ministers having licenses renewed yearly
was adopted.

Memorial No. 15. On marriage ceremony was adopted.

Memorial No. 16 which relates to the enrolling of our song evangelists was
adopted.

It was moved and carried that the secretary make an assessment of ten cents
per member for payment of minutes.

A motion was made and supported that we pay our District Superintendent same
as last year $2,400.00. An amendment was offered that churches or pastors calling
District Superintendent for special services pay his expenses for such trips.

Motion was adopted as amended.

It was moved and carried that tithie money be appropriated as need demands
to cover District incidental expenses.

It was moved and carried that the District Council set the time for the next
District Camp and Annual Assembly.

Resolution No. 14. (a) Be it resolved that we as an Assembly express our
appreciation for the excellent spirit and manner in which our District Superinten
dent presided over our Assembly.

(b) That we recognize the faithfulness of the Camp Meeting committee in
providing such excellent entertainment.

(c) That we express our appreciation for the services rendered by District
Secretary, F. C. Saneholtz; his assistant, L. R. Roberts, and our efficient Treasurer,
Bro. C. P. Pridgen.
(d) That we especially thank Almighty God for His wonderful presence and for the spirit of unity which has been manifested throughout this Assembly.

At the close Bro. I. J. Snider suggested that we all shake hands with Brother Hays pledging ourselves to cooperate together for the coming year. A mighty manifestation from heaven came down as we sang, "We'll Walk in the Light." Adjournment and Benediction.

MEMORIAL NO. 1

Inasmuch as there have sometimes been mistakes in yearly reports of the Local Church, caused by the newly elected board taking office before the end of the year as the manual now stands,

Be it resolved that we amend Section 84 to read, "Said officers are to enter upon their duties the first day of the assembly year, and continue until the first day of the next year, or until they are removed, as provided hereinafter." Carried.

MEMORIAL NO. 2

Resolved: That we recommend to the General Assembly the uniting of all our General Church offices—Publishing House, Home Missions, Foreign Missions, and all other General Departments—in one office, location of such General office or headquarters to be chosen by the General Assembly.

MEMORIAL NO. 3

Inasmuch as there has been a great deal of dissatisfaction and trouble arising because of General Church officers going ahead without proper authority, and involving the Church in heavy debt and embarrassment,

Be it resolved: That the General Assembly outline in a general way the duties and responsibilities of the various General Church officers. And that if, at any time, such officers feel it necessary to change the plans or make new ones they must get the consent of the General Council.

And further, Be it resolved: That any General Church officer, disregarding and violating this rule, automatically vacates his office and the vacancy is to be filled by the General Council.

MEMORIAL NO. 4

Be it resolved: That the committee on Church Polity be a standing committee for the General Assembly term for which it is appointed and that each General Assembly appoint a new committee whose term of service shall begin at the close of the Assembly in which it is appointed.

MEMORIAL NO. 5

Resolved: That we recommend to the General Assembly the uniting of all of our General Church Boards into one correlated Board. The General Assembly fixing the numerical strength of such Board.

Also, this Board shall meet at least annually, three-fourths ($3/4$) of the number of the members of the Board shall constitute a quorum.
MEMORIAL NO. 6

Resolved: That we recommend to the General Assembly the adoption of a systematic financial budget, the same to be operative throughout our entire connection.

MEMORIAL NO. 7

Resolved: That we recommend to the General Assembly the moving of our Publishing interests and offices out of Cincinnati to a location fixed by the General Assembly.

MEMORIAL NO. 8

Inasmuch as some pastors stay too long in one place, and as a result of their stay, the churches in these places suffer decline; 
Be it resolved: That at the end of three years, the District Superintendent and District Council have authority to remove such pastors from such place or places.

MEMORIAL NO. 9

Being convinced that no District Superintendent can satisfactorily fulfill the duties of both Superintendent and pastor, we recommend that no District Superintendent in the Pilgrim Holiness Church be permitted to hold a pastorate.

MEMORIAL NO. 10

Resolved: That, whereas we believe the course of Study for Licensed Ministers could be improved and that the General Board of Education is in a position to do this to best advantage, we recommend that this work be placed in their hands; 
And also, that this Board be requested to prepare a series of review and examination questions on the course of Study for the use of District Educational Boards in the examining of candidates for ordination.

MEMORIAL NO. 11

Resolved: That we recommend to the General Assembly the election of three General Superintendents, who shall have the General oversight of all our work; both Home and Foreign.

MEMORIAL NO. 12

Inasmuch as much trouble and embarrassment have been caused by local licensed preachers who are called to local Church work; 
Be it resolved: That section 128 of our manual be amended to provide for the renewing of license every year.

MEMORIAL NO. 13

Inasmuch as our manual in a certain declaration concerning marriage (p. 95) is unscriptural; Be it resolved: That such declaration be deleted from the manual.

MEMORIAL NO. 14

Inasmuch as there are no provisions made in our manual for Song Evangelists, Be it resolved: That we ask the General Assembly to provide a roll for these evangelists. Such evangelists shall be passed upon in like manner as the licentiate.
FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDING JULY 31, 1930

RECEIPTS

Church Tithes ........................................ $2,727.87  
Camp Ground ........................................... 358.08  
Bethel Orphanage .................................... 374.24  
Rescue Home ........................................... 167.53  
Kingswood College .................................... 155.75  
Foreign Missions ..................................... 2,338.02  
Camp and Assembly .................................... 82.04  
General Assembly ..................................... 16.10  
Assembly Minutes .................................... 65.05  
District Home Missions ............................... 213.75  
General Church Fund ................................ 318.13  

$6,817.56

Balance at beginning of year ....................... 721.74  

$7,539.30

DISBURSEMENTS

Camp Ground Debt and Improvements ............... $ 362.03  
District Expenses ..................................... 159.40  
Assembly Minutes ..................................... 136.00  
Rescue Home ........................................... 167.53  
Orphanage .............................................. 329.45  
Kingswood College .................................... 172.35  
Foreign Missions ..................................... 2,315.99  
Camp and Assembly .................................... 245.83  
General Church Treasurer ........................... 435.59  
District Home Missions ............................... 152.42  
District Superintendent's Salary .................. 2,245.40  

$6,721.09

Balance Cash on Hand ................................. 817.31  

$7,539.30

C. P. PRIDGEN, Treasurer.

CHURCH REPORTS

ANSONIA CHURCH—J. R. Walter, pastor. Churches 2, sermons 98, calls 158, funerals 2, Advocate subscriptions 15, on charge 1 year 10 months.

Statistical: Members 17, deaths 1, ministers 1, preaching services 60, church prayer meetings 45, cottage prayer meetings 5, total services 110.

Financial: Receipts $422, paid pastor $252, evangelist $70, tithe to District $33, Home Missions $4, Foreign Missions $42, Rescue Home $10, Bible School $10, incidentals $30, total paid out $439, value of church property $2,000.

Sunday School: Enrollment 26, average attendance 18, regular offering $50, paid for literature $11, incidentals $10, total paid out $21, balance in treasury $67.

ROSSBURG CHURCH—

Statistical: Members 36, revivals 1, number sanctified 1, ministers 1, preaching services 52.

Financial: Receipts $306, paid pastor $205, evangelist $4, tithe to District $21, Foreign Missions $51, Orphanage $2, improvements $4, incidentals $18, paid on debt $305, value of church property $1,000.

Sunday School: Enrollment 38, average attendance 23, total offering $42, paid for literature $27, Foreign Missions $27, incidentals $5, total paid out $59, balance $7.
ARCANUM CHURCH—J. R. Siders, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 130, calls 193, revivals 3, regenerations off charge 118, anointed 30, baptisms 2, funerals 9, children dedicated 4, Advocate subscriptions 12, on charge 4 years.

Statistical: Members 44, tithers 25, Advocate subscriptions 12, regenerations 3, sanctifications 2, ministers 8, ordained 2, licensed 2, local 4, preaching services 128, church prayer meetings 15, total services 143.

Financial: Receipts $1,627, paid pastor $1,100, evangelist $200, tithe to District $151, Home Missions $88, Foreign Missions $16, Rescue Home $21, General church $29, rent $142, incidentals $165, total paid out $1,833, value of church property $3,000.

Sunday School: Enrollment 75, average attendance 56, offerings $118, special offerings $25, total $143, paid for literature $18, Foreign Missions $90, Orphanage $25, donations $10, incidentals $7, paid out $150, balance $4.

ATHENS CHURCH—James A. Fields, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 75, calls 228, revivals 1, anointed 38, marriages 1, Advocate subscriptions 10, on charge 1 year 2 months.

Statistical: Members 48, revivals 2, regenerations 33, sanctifications 10, ministers 3, licensed 2, local 1, deaconesses 3, preaching services 106, church prayer meetings 52, cottage meetings 40, total services 198.

Financial: Receipts $1,634, paid pastor $1,034, evangelist $185, tithe to District $109, Orphanage $29, improvements $20, General church $8, incidentals $244, total paid out $1,637, value of church property $10,000.

Sunday School: Enrollment 57, average attendance 42, offerings $107, paid for literature $44, Home Missions $5, Foreign Missions $20, incidentals $45, paid out $114.

BEVIS CHURCH—Mrs. H. C. Walker, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 62, calls 25, regenerations 8, sanctifications 1, Advocate subscriptions 1, on charge 1 year.

Statistical: Members 10, tithers 9, Advocate subscriptions 6, revivals 1, regenerations 26, sanctifications 4, ministers licensed 1, preaching services 82, church prayer meetings 24, cottage prayer meetings 5, total services 111.

Financial: Receipts $812, paid pastor $500, evangelist $124, tithe to District $51, Foreign Missions $46, Orphanage $14, incidentals $46, paid on debt $30, total paid out $822, value of property $2,500, indebtedness $15.

Sunday School: Enrollment 21, average attendance 19, offerings $73, special $25, paid for literature $26, Foreign Missions $10, Orphanage $5, donations $7, incidentals $24, paid out $72, balance $1.

BOWERSVILLE CHURCH—J. L. Schell, pastor. Sermons 16, calls 104, revivals 3, regenerations 50, anointed 10, marriages 2, Advocate subscriptions 10, on charge 1 year.

Statistical: Members 41, tithers 5, Advocate subscriptions 10, revivals 3, regenerations 22, sanctifications 10, ministers 1, ordained 1, preaching services 104, prayer meetings 48, cottage prayer meetings 2, total 132.

Financial: Receipts $1,740, paid pastor $464, evangelist $211, tithe to District $49, paid on property $500, rent $108, incidentals $408, total paid out, $1,740, value of property $6,140, total indebtedness $3,300.

Sunday School: Enrollment 85, average attendance 55, sessions 52, offerings $93, birthday offerings $18, special offerings $283, total offerings $394, paid for literature $47, Home Missions $3, Foreign Missions $15, Orphanage $17, donations $245, incidentals $64, paid out $390, balance $20.

CHILLICOTHE CHURCH—J. C. Smith, pastor. Churches 1, parsonages 1, members 128, calls 58, marriages 1, funerals 3, on charge 4 years.

Statistical: Members 79, value of property $5,500.

CINCINNATI FIRST—B. O. Shattuck, pastor. Churches 1, parsonages 1, sermons 66, calls 171, anointed 73, marriages 2, funerals 2, on charge 6 months.

Statistical: Members 194, additions by faith 12, additions by letter 4, revivals 3, ministers 32, licensed 12, local 10, deaconesses 5, preaching services 140, church prayer meetings 45, cottage prayer meetings 45, total 230.
Financial: Receipts $8,002, paid pastor $1,365, evangelist $150, tithe to District $422, Foreign Missions $818, Orphanage $153, Rescue Home $65, Bible School $289, improvements $26, General church $151, charity $100, incidentals $2,141, paid on debt $2,337, total paid out $8,016, value of church property $30,000, value of parsonage $5,500, total indebtedness $14,000.

Sunday School: Enrollment 209, average attendance 104, sessions 52, offerings $234, birthday offerings $41, total offerings $275, paid for literature $140, Home Missions $13, Foreign Missions $41, incidentals $9, paid out $210.

CINCINNATI SECOND CHURCH—F. C. Sancholtz, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 61, calls 302, anointed 43, baptisms 4, funerals 3, children dedicated 3, Advocate subscriptions 18, on charge 4 years 3 months.

Statistical: Members 93, additions 3, tithers 65, Advocate subscriptions 18, revivals 2, regenerations 79, sanctifications 50, ordained ministers 7, licensed ministers 2, local 1, deaconesses 1, preaching services 140, church prayer meetings 48, cottage prayer meetings 42, total services 210.

Financial: Receipts $4,291, paid pastor $2,080, evangelist $315, tithe to District $330, Home Missions $208, Foreign Missions $314, Orphanage $112, Bible School $59, incidentals $474, paid on debt $501, total paid out $4,394, value of church property $16,000, indebtedness $8,500.

Sunday School: Enrollment 130, average attendance 100, sessions 52, brought forward $23, offerings $216, birthday offerings $28, special offerings $226, total $470, paid for literature $92, Home Missions $87, Foreign Missions $139, Orphanage $28, incidentals $144, paid out $490, balance $3.

CINCINNATI THIRD CHURCH—S. Cole, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 139, calls 163, revivals 1, regenerations 5, anointed 50, marriages 3, funerals 2, children dedicated 1, Advocate subscriptions 12, on charge 3 years.

Statistical: Members 27, tithers 9, Advocate subscriptions 12, revivals 4, regenerations 59, sanctifications 34, ministers 4, licensed 1, local 3, preaching services 160, prayer meetings 45, cottage prayer meetings 47, total 252.

Financial: Receipts $673, paid pastor $72, evangelist $105, tithe to District $56, deaconesses $82, charity $1, rent $300, incidentals $59, total paid out $675.

Sunday School: Enrollment 67, average attendance 40, sessions 52, brought forward $2, offering $134, birthday offering $5, total $131, paid for literature $30, Orphanage $5, donations $33, incidentals $54, paid out $122, balance $9.

CARBONDALE CHURCH—no pastor.

Statistical: Members 17, revivals 1, regenerations 8, sanctifications 3, ministers licensed 1, preaching services 49, prayer meetings 79, cottage prayer meetings 2, total 130.

Financial: Receipts $62, paid pastor $56, evangelist $20, General church $2, incidentals $8, total paid out $66.

Sunday School: Enrollment 18, average attendance 17, sessions 10, offerings $139, balance in treasury $139.

COLUMBUS CHURCH—C. V. Holstein, pastor. Churches 1, parsonage 1, sermons 115, calls 456, revivals 1, regenerations 8, sanctifications 7, anointed 20, marriages 1, funerals 7, Advocate subscriptions 20, on charge 1 year.

Statistical: Members 102, additions by faith 3, additions by letter 4, tithers 48, Advocate subscriptions 30, revivals 2, regenerations 103, sanctifications 47, ministers 8, ordained 1, licensed 4, local 3, preaching services 133, church prayer meetings 50, cottage 72, total 255.

Financial: Receipts $3,085, paid pastor $1,852, evangelists $187, tithe to District $233, Foreign Missions $108, Bible School $13, improvements $105, charity $55, incidentals $288, paid on debt $1,111, total paid out $4,000, value of church property $3,000, parsonage $5,000, total $1,640.

Sunday School: Enrollment 151, average attendance 129, sessions 52, offerings $321, birthday offerings $48, special offerings $318, total $687, paid for literature $87, Foreign Missions $317, Orphanage $48, incidentals $233, paid out $685, balance $2.
CROWN CITY CHURCH—no pastor.
Financial: Value of property $2,500.
Sunday School: No report.

DAYTON FIRST CHURCH—A. A. Haines, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 82, calls 384, revivals 1, sanctifications 14, marriages 3, funerals 2, on charge 8 years 9 months.
Statistical: Members 42, additions by letter 11, by faith 4, tithers 31, Advocate subscriptions 5, revivals 1, regenerations 20, sanctifications 9, ministers 6, ordained 2, licensed 3, local 1, preaching services 147, prayer meetings 42, cottage prayer meetings 15, total 104.
Financial: Receipts $1,003, paid pastor $213, evangelist $51, tithe $30. Foreign Missions $5, Orphanage $1, Bible School $6, incidentals $171, paid on debt $552, total paid out $1,053, value of church property $12,000, total indebtedness $7,300.
Sunday School: Enrollment 71, average attendance 48, sessions 52, brought forward $20, regular offerings $91, birthday offerings $7, special offerings $4, total $102, paid for literature $57, Orphanage $11, donations $37, incidentals $14, paid out $119, balance in treasury $300.

DAYTON SECOND CHURCH—J. L. Kennett, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 58, calls 360, anointed 53, marriages 5, funerals 4, Advocate subscriptions 11, on charge 6 years.
Statistical: Members 49, additions by faith 14, by letter 1, Advocate subscriptions 27, revivals 2, regenerations 38, sanctifications 24, ministers 3, ordained 1, licensed 1, local 1, preaching services 136, prayer meetings 46, cottage 43, total 225.
Financial: Receipts $3,113, paid pastor $1,300, evangelist $306, tithe to District $176. Foreign Missions $19, improvements $47, rent $126, incidentals $339, paid on debt $1,010, total paid out $3,323, value of property $11,000, total indebtedness $5,391.
Sunday School: Enrollment 124, average attendance 76, sessions 52, brought forward $17, regular offerings $183, birthday offerings $16, special offerings $324, total offerings $540, paid for literature $88, Home Missions $117, Foreign Missions $72, Orphanage $166, donations $106, paid out $549.

DEFIANCE CHURCH—H. Osborn, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 120, calls 153, revivals 1, regulations 63, anointed 13, funerals 1, Advocate subscriptions 2, on charge 2 years 6 months.
Statistical: Members 37, tithers 14, Advocate subscriptions 2, revivals 1, ministers 5, ordained 2, licensed 3, preaching services 104, prayer meetings 52, total 155.
Financial: Receipts $551, paid pastor $499, evangelist $100, tithe to District $56. Foreign Missions $134, Orphanage $23, General church $29, charity $6, rent $96, incidentals $102, paid on debt $36, total paid out $1,612, value of property $3,000, total indebtedness $300.
Sunday School: Enrollment 44, average attendance 19, sessions 52, brought forward $7, regular offerings $42, birthday offerings $3, total $45, literature $40, Home Missions $8, Foreign Missions $9, paid out $57.

DEER CREEK CHURCH—Wm. Neff, pastor. Members 6.
Financial: Receipts $346, paid pastor $174, evangelist $64, tithe to District $15. Foreign Missions $55, General church $2, incidentals $51, total paid out $361.

DUPONT CHURCH—M. M. Benner, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 70, calls 114, anointed 2, children dedicated 1, Advocate subscriptions 5, on charge 3 years 1 month.
Statistical: Members 24, Advocate subscriptions 5, revivals 1, regenerations 8, ministers 2, ordained 1, local 1, preaching services 80, prayer meetings 22, cottage 1, total 103.
Financial: Receipts $232, paid pastor $123, evangelist $16, tithe to District $42, Foreign Missions $2, Orphanage $4, General church $9, incidentals $33, total paid out $229.

Sunday School: No report.

EAST CANAAN CHURCH—B. H. Pugh, pastor. Churches 4, sermons 325, calls 431, revivals 3, regenerations 39, sanctifications 31, anointed 35, baptisms 10, marriages 6, funerals 28, Advocate subscriptions 13, on charge 5 years.

Statistical: Members 28, additions by faith 5, tithers 3, Advocate subscriptions 3, revivals 1, regenerations 15, sanctifications 15, ministers 1, licensed 1, preaching services 69, church prayer meetings 12.

Financial: Receipts $140, paid pastor $125, incidentals $10, total paid out $275, value of church property $1,000, indebtedness $1,000.

Sunday School: Enrollment 44, average attendance 26, sessions 20, offerings $5, birthday offerings $7, total $12, paid for literature $7, Home Missions $7, paid out $77.

STEWART CHURCH—B. H. Pugh, pastor.

Statistical: Members 14, tithers 2, Advocate subscriptions 1, revivals 1, regenerations 5, sanctifications 2, ministers 2, licensed 1, local 1, preaching services 51, church prayer meetings 107, cottage 2, total 160.

Financial: Receipts $93, paid pastor $78, tithe to District $8, Home Missions $3, charity $4, total $93.

Sunday School: Enrollment 28, average attendance 20, sessions 52, brought forward $4, regular offerings $36, total offerings $40, literature $6, donations $6, incidentals $20, paid out $32, balance $8.

FLOODWOOD CHURCH—C. L. Wachenchwanz, pastor. Churches 2, sermons 110, calls 68, revivals 2, regenerations 15, sanctifications 16, anointed 43, on charge 1 year.

Statistical: Members 34, additions by faith 24, by letter 2, tithers 2, revivals 3, regenerations 19, sanctifications 16, ministers 3, licensed 2, local 1, preaching services 78, church prayer meetings 84, cottage 14, total 176.

Financial: Receipts $389, paid pastor $187, evangelist $109, tithe to District $20, Foreign Missions $2, Orphanage $7, improvements $55, General church $4, charity $6, total paid out $389.

Sunday School: Enrollment 48, average attendance 44, sessions 50, brought forward $7, offerings $31, birthday offerings $2, special offerings $4, total $37, paid for literature $32, Orphanage $5, paid out $37.

FINDLAY CHURCH—No pastor.

Statistical: Members 16.

HIGHLAND CHURCH—No pastor.

Statistical: Members 18.

Financial: No report.

HAMILTON CHURCH—No pastor.

Statistical: Members 12.

Financial: No report.

JAMESTOWN CHURCH—No pastor.

Financial: Receipts $288, paid pastor $166, evangelist $82, improvements $59, incidentals $32, total $288.
Sunday School: Enrollment 122, average attendance 80, sessions 40, offerings $39, birthday offerings $7, special offering $12, total $58, literature $25, Home Missions $7, Orphanage $6, paid out $38, balance $20.

Jackson Church—L. R. Roberts, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 77, calls 178, revivals 1, regenerations 2, sanctifications 3, anointed 13, funerals 4, Advocate subscriptions 2, on charge 9 months.

Statistical: Members 53, additions by faith 1, tithers 18, revivals 2, regenerations 22, sanctifications 11, ministers 6, ordained 2, licensed 3, local 1, preaching services 133, prayer meetings 52, cottage 25, total 210.

Financial: Receipts $2,083, paid pastor $1,347, evangelist $108, paid tithe to District $156, Foreign Missions $44, General church $13, charity $32, incidentals $339, total $2,018, value of church property $3,000, value of parsonage $3,500, indebtedness $1,000.


Liberty Church—H. Hartz, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 68, calls 38, anointed 9, Advocate subscriptions 5, on charge 1 year.

Statistical: No report.

Sunday School: Enrollment 65, average attendance 39, sessions 48, offerings $42, birthday offerings $10, special offerings $19, total $130, paid for literature $71, Home Missions $16, Foreign Missions $16, donations $28, incidentals $9, paid out $103, balance $27.

Liberty Center Church—Ben Awe, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 41, calls 30, anointed 2, Advocate subscriptions 3, on charge 5 months.

Statistical: Members 23, tithers 5, Advocate subscriptions 3, revivals 2, regenerations 33, sanctifications 26, ministers 1, local 1, preaching services 120, prayer meetings 76, total 196.

Financial: Receipts $599, paid pastor $274, evangelist $247, tithe to District $47, Home Missions $4, Bible School $7, General church $3, charity $9, incidentals $30, total paid out $623, value of church property $750.


Maple College Church—No pastor.

Statistical: Members 15.

Marion First Church—C. M. Brown, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 66, calls 275, anointed 4, baptisms 11, marriages 2, children dedicated 5, on charge 8 years.

Statistical: Members 121, additions by faith 5, by letter 4, tithers 28, revivals 2, ministers 13, ordained 4, licensed 8, local 1, deaconess 1, preaching services 143, prayer meetings 46, cottage 42, total 234.

Financial: Receipts $2,732, paid pastor $1,086, evangelist $220, Home Missions $5, Foreign Missions $28, Rescue Home $5, General church $17, charity $85, rent $240, incidentals $177, paid on debt $28, total paid out $2,691, value of church property $2,000.

Sunday School: Average attendance 113, sessions 52, brought forward $12, offerings $185, birthday offerings $18, special offerings $217, paid for literature $102, Foreign Missions $46, incidentals $34, paid out $182, balance $35.

Marion Second Church—W. C. Bowman, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 144, calls 180, revivals 2, regenerations 25, sanctifications 7, anointed 40, baptisms 23, marriages 7, funerals 15, children dedicated 1, Advocate subscriptions 24, on charge 1 year 10 months.

Statistical: Members 74, additions by faith 26, tithers 16, Advocate subscriptions 18, revivals 4, regenerations 50, sanctifications 25, ministers 5, ordained 1, licensed 3, local 1, deaconesses 3, preaching services 104, prayer meetings 36, cottage 36, total 176.
Financial: Receipts $1,709, paid pastor $287, evangelist $595, tithe to District $20, Bible School $5, improvements $119, charity $13, incidentals $172, paid on debt $498, total paid out $1,087, value of property $6,000, total indebtedness $3,000.

Sunday School: Enrollment 120, average attendance 100, sessions 52, brought forward $51, birthday offerings $13.

MIAMISBURG CHURCH—No pastor.
Statistical: Members 17, tithers 6, Advocate subscriptions 4, revivals 1, regenerations 22, sanctifications 11, ministers 1, ordained 1, preaching services 106, church prayer meetings 52, cottage 19, total 179.

Financial: Receipts $492, paid pastor $219, evangelist $12, tithe to District $54, Foreign Missions $13, General church $9, charity $8, rent $186, incidentals $65, total $535.

Sunday School: Enrollment 46, average attendance 31, sessions 52, brought forward $7, regular offerings $56, birthday offerings $9, special offerings $8, total $80, literature $23, Home Missions $6, Foreign Missions $5, Orphanage $3, donations $4, incidentals $21, paid out $62, balance $18.

MORGAN CENTER CHURCH—No pastor.
Statistical: Members 16, Advocate subscriptions 6, revivals 1, regenerations 2, sanctifications 1, ministers 1, ordained 1, preaching services 46, church prayer meetings 52, total 98.


Sunday School: Enrollment 23, average attendance 10, sessions 48, birthday offerings $7, total $24, literature $6, Foreign Missions $12, incidentals $5, paid out $23, balance $1.

MOUNT ORAB CHURCH—W. Baumgardner, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 142, calls 382, revivals off charge 3, regenerations off charge 14, sanctifications off charge 29, anointed 10, baptisms 28, Advocate subscriptions 3, on charge 5 months.
Statistical: Members 22, tithers 6, Advocate subscriptions 2, revivals 1, ministers 2, licensed 2, preaching services 98, church prayer meetings 46, cottage 1, total 145.

Financial: Receipts $693, paid pastor $364, tithe to District $31, Foreign Missions $24, Bible School $20, paid on property $169, General church $7, rent $35, incidentals $33, paid on debt $169, total paid $649, church buildings 1, value $1,000, indebtedness $61.

Sunday School: Enrollment 55, average attendance 35, sessions 50, brought forward $25, offerings $7, birthday offerings $7, special offerings $12, total offerings $65, paid for literature $13, Foreign Missions $20, incidentals $18, paid out $53, balance $37.

MULBERRY, CHURCH—F. H. Tormohlen, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 170, calls 250, baptisms 2, funerals 1.
Statistical: Members 53, revivals 1, regenerations 50, sanctifications 10, ministers 6, ordained 1, licensed 1, deaconesses 1, preaching services 138, church prayer meetings 52, cottage 20, total 210.

Financial: Paid pastor $1,858, evangelist $1,288, tithe to District $33, Foreign Missions $39, Orphanage $5, Bible School $2, rent $201, incidentals $281, paid on debt $8, total paid out $3,715, church buildings 1, value $4,500, total indebtedness $17.

Sunday School: Enrollment 64, average attendance 50, sessions 52, brought forward $65, special offerings $241, total offerings $306, paid for literature $5, Home Missions $123, Foreign Missions $10, incidentals $104, paid out $269, balance $24.

NAPOLEON CHURCH—J. S. Hayton, pastor.
Statistical: Members 60, tithers 35, Advocate subscriptions 16, revivals 2, regenerations 55, sanctifications 28, ministers 2, ordained 1, local 1, preaching services 151, church prayer meetings 46, cottage 47, total 244.

Financial: Receipts $2,300, paid pastor $1,092, evangelist $395, Home Missions $164, Foreign Missions $261, improvements $403, total paid out $2,315, church buildings 2, value $5,000, parsonage value $2,000, total indebtedness $500.

—21—
Sunday School: Enrollment 106, average attendance 69, sessions 52, brought forward $41, offerings $86, birthday offerings $13, special offerings $91, total offerings $190, paid for literature $62, Home Missions $45, Foreign Missions $60, Orphanage $15, donations $10, incidentals $13, paid out $205, balance $26.

NELSONVILLE CHURCH—C. P. Pridgen, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 135, calls 786, anointed 26, marriages 6, funerals 32, Advocate subscriptions 1, years on charge 2.

Statistical: Members 100, Advocate subscriptions 13, revivals 3, ministers 2, ordained 2, preaching services 146, church prayer meetings 59, cottage 45.

Financial: Receipts $3,768, paid pastor $1,300, evangelist $389, District tithe $57, Foreign Missions $176, Rescue Home $28, Bible School $9, improvements $1,185, charity $50, rent $190, incidentals $314, paid on debt $60, total $3,758, value of church property $10,000, total indebtedness $250.

Sunday School: Enrollment 266, average attendance 150, sessions 52, brought forward $19, offerings $350, birthday offerings $20, total offerings $370, paid for literature $137, Foreign Missions 115, Orphanage $20, incidentals $90, paid out $362, balance $27.

NEW CARLISLE CHURCH, H. B. Artz, pastor.

Statistical: Members 22, Advocate subscriptions 5, regenerations 6, sanctifications 5, ministers 2, licensed 2, deaconesses 2, preaching services 98, church prayer meetings 35, cottage 29, total 154.

Financial: Receipts $428, paid pastor $122, District tithe $48, Orphanage 1, improvements $197, General church $5, incidentals $55, total paid out $249, church buildings 1, value $1,500.

Sunday School: No report.

NEW MADISON CHURCH.

NEW RICHMOND CHURCH, E. G. Marsh, pastor. Sermons 80, calls 25.

Statistical: Members 4.

PLEASANT VALLEY CHURCH, C. H. Detty, pastor. Church 1, parsonage 1, sermons 190, calls 260, revivals off charge 3, regenerations off charge 10, sanctifications 8, anointed 127, baptisms 3, funerals 1, Advocate subscriptions 3, on charge 1 year.

Statistical: Members 24, tithers 4, Advocate subscriptions 3, revivals 3, regenerations 41, sanctifications 17, ministers 3, ordained 2, licensed 1, preaching services 104, church prayer meetings 48, cottage 11, total 269.


Sunday School: Enrollment 55, average attendance 31, sessions 52, regular offerings $67, total offerings $67, paid for literature $22, incidentals $42, paid out $64, balance $5.

PORT CLINTON CHURCH—Joel Harmon, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 98, calls 180, anointed 20, Advocate subscriptions 5, years on charge 3.

Statistical: Members 35, tithers 12, Advocate subscriptions 5, revivals 6, regenerations 10, sanctifications 1, ministers 3, ordained 1, licensed 1, preaching services 102, church prayer meetings 50, cottage 5, total 157.

Financial: Receipts $1,344, paid pastor $955, evangelist $5, tithe to District $99, Bible Schools $5, General church $133, charity $15, incidentals $192, total $1,424, church buildings 1, valuation $5,000, total indebtedness $1,905.

Sunday School: Enrollment 78, average attendance 60, sessions 50, brought forward $19, regular offerings $109, birthday offerings 14, special offerings $79, total $292, literature $94, Foreign Missions $33, Orphanage $30, incidentals $75, paid out $322.

PORTSMOUTH CHURCH—No pastor.

Statistical: Members 71, tithers 19, Advocate subscriptions 4, revivals 2, regenerations 105, sanctifications 48, ministers 5, ordained 2, licensed 2, local 1, preaching services 175, church prayer meetings 102, cottage 42, total 319.

Financial: Receipts $1,849, paid pastor $1,447, evangelist $163, tithe to District
$49, Orphanage $13, paid on property $119, charity $25, rent $30, incidentals $45, total $1,868, church buildings 1.

Sunday School: Average attendance 109, sessions 52, regular offerings $218, birthday offerings $23, total $241, paid for literature $44, Orphanage $22, donations $13, incidentals $159, paid out $238, balance $3.


Statistical: Members 76, Advocate subscriptions 8, revivals 2, regenerations 69, sanctifications 17, ministers 7, ordained 3, licensed 4, deaconesses 1, preaching services 104, church prayer meetings 52, cottage 52, total 208.

Financial: Receipts $813, paid pastor $808, evangelist $55, tithe to District $93, Home Missions $9, Foreign Missions $4, Bible School $15, paid property $100, charity $26, incidentals $276, paid on debt $315, total $1,701, church buildings 1, value $3,000, total indebtedness $1,742.

Sunday School: Enrollment 80, average attendance 69, sessions 49, brought forward $9, regular offerings $150, birthday offerings $31, special offerings $18, total $200, literature $67, Foreign Missions $48, incidentals $39, donations $5, paid out $159, balance $41.

RICHWOOD CHURCH—No pastor.

Statistical: Members 10.

Financial: Church property $1,000.

ST. MARYS CHURCH—I. J. Snider, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 80, calls 127, anointed 15, marriages 1, baptisms 1, funerals 1, Advocate subscriptions 4, on charge 10 months.

Statistical: Members 65, tithers 11, Advocate subscriptions 7, revivals 2, regenerations 15, sanctifications 2, ministers 4, ordained 1, licensed 3, deaconesses 3, preaching services 104, church prayer meetings 52, cottage 10, total 166.

Financial: Receipts $1,280, paid pastor $787, evangelist $162, tithe to District $82, incidentals $255, total paid out $1,289, church buildings 1, value $7,000, total indebtedness $45.

Sunday School: Enrollment 79, average attendance 54, sessions 52, regular offerings $147, birthday offerings $5, special offerings $48, total $200, literature $67, Foreign Missions $48, incidentals $39, donations $5, paid out $159, balance $41.

TOLEDO CHURCH—E. R. Ewing, pastor. Sermons 99, calls 195, anointed 12, Advocate subscriptions 8, on charge 2 months.

Statistical: Members 11, tithers 8, Advocate subscriptions 8, revivals 1, regenerations 28, sanctifications 14, ministers 1, licensed 1, preaching services 99, church prayer meetings 50, cottage 50, total 199.

Financial: Receipts $917, paid pastor $417, evangelist $175, tithe to District $88, Home Missions $23, Foreign Missions $51, Rescue Home $75, General church $18, charity $10, rent $125, total $917.

Sunday School: Enrollment 40, average attendance 23, sessions 51, brought forward $11, regular offerings $62, birthday offerings $7, special offerings $11, total $91, paid for literature $32, Foreign Missions $11, Orphanage $7, donations $3, incidentals $5, paid out $58, balance $33.

W. CARROLLTON CHURCH—C. B. Raisch, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 100, calls 70, regenerations 4, anointed 15, baptisms 1, marriages 1, funerals 6, Advocate subscriptions 6, years on charge 12.

Statistical: Members 48, revivals 2, regenerations 8, sanctifications 6, ministers 5, ordained 1, licensed 2, local 2, deaconesses 1, preaching services 104, prayer meetings 52, cottage 35, total 191.

Financial: Receipts $608, paid pastor $445, tithe to District $61, Home Missions $8, Foreign Missions $664, General church $10, charity $3, incidentals $98, paid out $1,289, church buildings 1, value $2,500.

Sunday School: Enrollment 87, average attendance 48, sessions 52, brought forward $36, offerings $66, special offerings $29, total $95, literature $46, incidentals $1, paid out $47, balance $44.
WEST HARMONY CHURCH—No pastor.
Statistical: Members 17, Advocate subscriptions 10, revivals 1, ministers 1, licensed 1, preaching services 45, cottage 5, total 110.
Financial: No report.
Sunday School: No report

WILMINGTON CHURCH—Chas. Rotroff, pastor. Churches 1, sermons 130, calls 96, revivals off charge 1, regenerations 17, sanctifications 1, anointed 33, baptisms 2, Advocate subscriptions 3, years on charge 4.
Statistical: Members 20, tithers 10, Advocate subscriptions 3, regenerations 25, sanctifications 2, ministers 1, local 1, preaching services 105, church prayer meetings 52, cottage 50, total 209.
Financial: Receipts $1,147, paid pastor $411, tithe to District $34, rent $215, incidentals $24, paid on debt $51, total $1,147.
Sunday School: Enrollment 35, average attendance 27, sessions 32, brought forward $1, regular offerings $53, special offerings $1, total $54, literature $33, donations $1, incidentals $20, paid out $54.

XENIA CHURCH—No pastor.
Statistical: Members 12, tithers 4, revivals 1, regenerations 6, sanctifications 4, ministers 1, licensed 1, deaconesses 2, preaching services 32, church prayer meetings 16, total 48.
Financial: Receipts $25, paid pastor $13, rent $7, total $20.
Sunday School: Enrollment 36, average attendance 26, sessions 16, brought forward $9, regular offerings $12, total $21, literature $5, incidentals $4, paid out $9, balance $12.

DEACONESES’ REPORT

Mrs. Ida Green—Homes visited 61, poor helped 4, meetings conducted 3, professions 1, number of garments given out 35.
Miss Ella Marrical—Homes visited 363, sick visited 186, poor helped 19, meetings conducted 11.
Mrs. Edith Saneholtz—Homes visited 54, sick visited 24, poor helped 2, garments given out 25.
Mrs. P. H. Tormohlen—Homes visited 75, sick visited 10, poor helped 8, meetings conducted 6, garments given out 11.
Miss Kate Putman—Homes visited 30, sick visited 25, poor helped 9, meetings conducted 10, professions 2, garments given out 10.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY

Columbus—Members 51, active 29, associate 16, honorary 6, number last reported 34, number of meetings 49, cash brought forward $20, offerings $136, total $206, Foreign Missions $23, Home Missions $7, incidentals $143, disbursements $173, balance on hand $33, regenerations 15, sanctifications 5.

Cincinnati First—Members 22, active 18, associate 1, honorary 3, number last reported 23, meetings 50, cash brought forward $5, offerings $59, total $64, Foreign Missions $29, balance on hand $35.

Cincinnati Second—Members 66, active 34, associate 18, honorary 14, number last reported 58, meetings 100, offerings brought forward $14, offerings $122, total $136. Foreign Missions $41, Home Missions $11, incidentals $67, disbursements $119, balance on hand $17.

Powerville—Members 25, active 8, associate 7, honorary 10, number last reported 22, meetings 46, offerings $29, total $29, Foreign Missions $18, disbursements $18, balance on hand $11, regenerations 13, sanctifications 15.

Liberty Center—Members 22, active 11, associate 6, honorary 5, number last reported 22, meetings 60, cash brought forward $5, offerings $90, total $95, Foreign Missions $30, Home Missions $11, incidentals $60, disbursements $71, balance on hand $24.
ported 23, meetings 38, offerings $11, total $11, Home Missions $5, incidentals $5, disbursements $10, balance on hand $1, regenerations 15, sanctifications 11.

Marion Second—Members 42, active 16, associate 12, meetings 45, cash brought forward $11, offerings $18, total $29, Home Missions $23, total $25, balance on hand $4, regenerations 12, sanctifications 7.

Nelsonville—Members 62, active 52, associate 8, honorary 2, last reported 50, meetings 64, cash brought forward $1, offerings $161, total $162, Foreign Missions $108, Home Missions $80, incidentals $22, total $160, balance on hand $2.

Napoleon—Members 13, active 13, meetings 18, offerings $9, total $9, paid out $2, total $2, balance on hand $7.

Springfield—Members 39, active 39, last reported 38, meetings 86, offerings brought forward $6, offerings $201, total $207, Foreign Missions $46, incidentals $158, total $204, balance on hand $3, regenerations 20, sanctifications 5.

**EVANGELISTS AND UNSTATIONED PREACHERS**

**Henry Aude**—Sermons 130, church prayer meetings 53, calls 200, regenerations 7, sanctifications 15, baptisms 1, funerals 2, total support $260.

**Raymond Bennett**—Sermons 7, Church prayer meetings 3, cottage prayer meetings 4, calls 108.

**C. E. Berry**—Regenerations 2, sanctifications 1, anointed 4, funerals 1.

**E. P. Baumgardner**—Sermons 50, church prayer meetings 10, revivals 2, regenerations 40, sanctifications 14, anointed 9, funerals 1.

**Celia Bradshaw**—Sermons 43, calls 30, revivals 5, regenerations 60, sanctifications 25, baptisms 2, anointed 10, funerals 1, Advocate subscriptions 25, support $341.20.

**Arthur Brestel**—Sermons 5.

**J. C. Bryan**—Sermons 2, church prayer meetings 1, cottage prayer meetings 1, calls 5, anointed 3.

**Joe Callender**—Sermons 352, revivals in P. H. Church 5, total revivals 15, total support $1,661.02.

**Mary L. Cameron**—Sermons 14, church prayer meetings 5, cottage prayer meetings 14, calls 124, regenerations 1, anointed 14, funerals 1, total support $1,880.

**D. G. Cottingham**—Sermons 7, church prayer meetings 5, cottage prayer meetings 7, calls 15, anointed 13, Advocate subscriptions 1, total support $40.

**J. L. Dean**—Sermons 15, regenerations 4, sanctifications 3, anointed 3, marriages 1, funerals 2.

**Dorthy Dobie**—Sermons 211, calls 24, revivals in P. H. Church 8, total revivals 12, regenerations 148, sanctifications 71, anointed 5, Advocate subscriptions 1, total support $697.11.

**Harry Holtsapple**—Sermons 4, church prayer meetings 6, cottage prayer meetings 1, regenerations 1, baptisms 1, anointed 3, funerals 1, total support $33.97.

**A. D. Hunt**—Sermons 45, church prayer meetings 40, cottage prayer meetings 23, calls 15, regenerations 7, anointed 6, funerals 1, total support $23.94.

**Chas. Hook**—Sermons 71, calls 8, revivals 2, regenerations 20, sanctifications 14, baptisms 3, total support $57.59.

**John E. Johnson**—Sermons 33, church prayer meetings 9, cottage prayer meetings 1, calls 26, total revivals 1, regenerations 12, sanctifications 23, anointed 9, marriages 1, funerals 1, total support $11.81.

**Leonard Longfellow**—Sermons 6, calls 10.

**Eldred Mesher**—Church prayer meetings 1, cottage prayer meetings 1, calls 30, Advocate subscriptions 3.

**Henry C. Myers**—Sermons 28, church prayer meetings 10, cottage prayer meetings 14, calls 105, regenerations 24, sanctifications 2, baptisms 1, anointed 4.

**Elmer Moon**—Sermons 35, church prayer meetings 5, calls 20, revivals in P. H. Church 1, total revivals 4, sanctifications 72, children dedicated 1, anointed 2, funerals 1, total support $28.

**Roy Brown**—Sermons 123, church prayer meetings 18, cottage prayer meetings 15, calls 391, revivals in P. H. Church 1, total revivals 6, regenerations 153, sanctifications 40, anointed 35, funerals 6, total support $234.03.
Chas. C. Mourer—Sermons 268, cottage prayer meetings 2, calls 60, revivals in P.H. Churches 8, total revivals 18, regenerations 262, sanctifications 131, anointed 78, Advocate subscriptions 15, total support $1,625.05.


C. A. Marshall—Sermons 100, calls 10, revivals in P. H. Church 2, total revivals 7, regenerations 114, sanctifications 80, anointed 43, funerals 2, Advocate subscriptions 4, total support $219.61.

E. J. Praifer—Sermons 23, prayer meetings 1, cottage prayer meetings 3, calls 112, regenerations 6, sanctifications 2, anointed 8.

Clyde E. Powell—Sermons 28, cottage prayer meetings 4, total revivals 1, regenerations 36, sanctifications 19, anointed 19.

Mrs. Clara Price—Sermons 167, church prayer meetings 6, cottage prayer meetings 1, calls 32, revivals in P. H. Church 1, total revivals 3, regenerations 39, sanctifications 25, anointed 16, funerals 1, Advocate subscriptions 5, total support $92.27.

O. E. Butledge—Sermons 5, church prayer meetings 6, cottage prayer meetings 1, calls 5, baptisms 1, children dedicated 1, anointed 1, funerals 1.

Bufus T. Ray—Sermons 8, calls 18, total support $5.

Charles Rutherford—Sermons 106, church prayer meetings 38, cottage prayer meetings 10, calls 10, total revivals 2, regenerations 14, sanctifications 9, baptisms 7, anointed 10, funerals 1.

A. H. Shirk—Sermons 96, church prayer meetings 1, cottage prayer meetings 1, calls 103, total revivals 4, regenerations 54, sanctifications 61, baptisms 9, anointed 26, funerals 4, Advocate subscriptions 12, total support $18.

Mrs. Frances Saunders—Church prayer meetings 7.

Helena Sanchoitz—Sermons 39, calls 32, revivals in P. H. Church 4, total revivals 5, regenerations 60, sanctifications 25, anointed 5, Advocate subscriptions 12, total support $341.

Mrs. F. F. Sanders—Sermons 68, church prayer meetings 5, cottage prayer meetings 5, calls 7, revivals in P. H. Church 2, total revivals 5, sanctifications 31, anointed 5, total support $125.

Mrs. L. A. Souick—Sermons 15, cottage prayer meetings 6, calls 50, total revivals 1, anointed 5.

Amy West—Sermons 118, cottage prayer meetings 1, revivals in P. H. Church 2, total revivals 6, regenerations 71, sanctifications 14, anointed 14, funerals 2, total support $80.88.

P. W. Goodman—Sermons 12, regenerations 6, sanctifications 4, baptisms 4, marriages 1.

Leah M. Ewing—Sermons 6, calls 20.

J. V. Cook—Sermons 75, revivals in P. H. Church 2, sanctifications 200, total support $250.

R. A. Moon—Sermons 2.

Ora Martin—Sermons 51, cottage prayer meetings 27, calls 60, total revivals 2, regenerations 11, sanctifications 2, anointed 27, total support $67.41.

Will F. Childs—Sermons 45, church prayer meetings 37, calls 200, revivals 1, regenerations 3, sanctifications 2, anointed 10, funerals 1.

Katie Locke—Sermons 248, church prayer meetings 25, cottage prayer meetings 23, calls 250, revivals in P. H. Church 1, total revivals 8, regenerations 208, sanctifications 150, anointed 10, funerals 2, Advocate subscriptions 8, total support $300.

Esther White—Sermons 168, church prayer meetings 50, cottage prayer meetings 25, calls 250, revivals in P. H. Church 1, total revivals 8, regenerations 208, sanctifications 150, anointed 10, funerals 5, Advocate subscriptions 8, total support $300.

Harold S. Harrold—Sermons 20, church prayer meetings 8, cottage prayer meetings 1, revivals in P. H. Church 1, anointed 1.

Mrs. E. S. Harrold—Sermons 44, church prayer meetings 36, cottage prayer meetings 8, calls 10.

Mrs. C. F. Pridgen—Sermons 2, church prayer meetings 2, cottage prayer meetings 8, calls 360, Advocate subscriptions 8.

Dale G. Zeitz—Sermons 174, calls 47, revivals in P. H. Church 7, total revivals 9, regenerations 51, sanctifications 44, anointed 12, funerals 1, Advocate subscriptions 1.

Wilhelmina Haines—Sermons 4, cottage prayer meetings 3, calls 55, anointed 4.

B. C. Lehman—Sermons 12, total support $15.